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No. 2004-132

AN ACT

HB 604

Amendingtheactof December5, 1972 (P.L.1280,No.284),entitled“An actrelating
to securities;prohibiting fraudulentpracticesin relation thereto; requiring the
registrationof broker-dealers,agents, investmentadvisers,and securities;and
makinguniformthe law with referencethereto,”further providingfor definitions,
for registrationsanctionsandfor criminalpenalties.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section102(e), (k.1) and (w) of the act of December5, 1972
(P.L.1280, No.284), known as the PennsylvaniaSecuritiesAct of 1972,
amendedor addedJuly4, 2002 (P.L.721, No.108),areamendedto read:

Section 102. Definitions.—When used in this act, the following
definitionsshallbeapplicable,unlessthe contextotherwiserequires:

(e) “Broker-dealer” meansany person engagedin the businessof
effecting transactionsin securitiesfor the accountof othersor for his own
account.“Broker-dealer”doesnot include:

(i) An agent;
(ii) An issuer;
(iii) A bankwhich meetstheexceptionsfrom the definition of “broker”

under section 3(a)(4)(B) or (E) or the definition of “dealer” under section
3(a)(5)(B) or (C) of the SecuritiesExchangeAct of 1934 (48 Stat. 881, 15
U.S.C.§ 78c(a)(4)(B)or (E) [and 5(B)] or (5)(B) or(C));

(iv) An executor,administrator,guardian,conservatororpledgee;
(v) A personwho has no place of businessin this State if he effects

transactionsin this Stateexclusivelywith or through(A) the issuersof the
securitiesinvolved in the transactions,(B) broker-dealersor institutional
investors;

(vi) A personlicensedas a real estatebroker or agentunderthe act of
February 19, 1980 (P.L.15, No.9), known as the Real EstateLicensingand
Registration Act, and whose transactions in securities are isolated
transactionsincidentalto thatbusiness;or

(vii) Other personsnot within the intent of this subsectionwhom the
commissionby regulationdesignates.

(k.1) “Knowing and knowingly” as usedin sections[511(a)and 512(a)]
407(a), 511, 512(a) and 513 shall have the same meaningas the term
“knowingly” is defined in 18 Pa.C.S. § 302(b)(2) (relating to general
requirementsof culpability).

***

(w) “Wilful andwilfully” meanthefollowing:
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(1) As usedin all sectionsof theact exceptsection511 with respectto a
wilful violation of section401(a) of theact, andnotwithstandingany law or
statuteto thecontrary,wilful meansthat thepersonactedintentionallyin the
sensethat thepersonintendedto do theact andwasawareof whattheperson
wasdoing. Proofof evil motiveor intentto violate theactor knowledgethat
theperson’sconductviolatedtheactis not required.

(2) For purposesof section 511 with respectto a wilful violation of
section401(a) of the act, wilful meansthat the personactedintentionally,
knowingly~, recklesslyor negligently] or recklessly as those terms are
definedin 18 Pa.C.S.§ 302 (relatingto generalrequirementsof culpability).

Section 2. Section 305 of the act is amendedby adding a subsectionto
read:

Section 305. Denial, Suspension,Revocation and Conditioning of
Registration.

(a.2) The commission,by order, may suspendthe registration of a
broker-dealer, investment adviser, agent or investment adviser
representativeif such person is obligated, pursuant to an award of an
arbitration panel to pay compensationto purchasersof securitiesin this
Commonwealthandhasnotpaidthe awardedcompensationin full and in
cash. The commissionshall rescindthe suspensionorderprospectivelyif
the person provides credible evidence to the commission that the
compensationawardedby the arbitration panel hasbeenpaidin full and
in cashto purchasersof securitiesin this Commonwealth.Rescissionof a
suspensionorder issuedunder this sectionshall reinstatethepersonas a
registrant in the samecategoryheldat the timethe suspensionorder was
issuedbut only if:

(i) the person otherwise currently meets all requirementsfor
registration in that category set forth in this act and regulations
promulgatedthereunder;

(ii) there is no basis for the commission to act pursuant to
subsection(a) or (a.1); and

(iii) applicablefeesandcomplianceassessmentssetforth in sections
602 and 602.1 have beenpaid as if the personhad been registered
duringtheperiodofsuspension.

Section3. Section511 of theact, amendedNovember24, 1998 (P.L.829,
No.109) andJuly4, 2002 (P.L.721,No.108),is amendedto read:

Section511. Criminal Penalties.—(a)Exceptas providedin [subsection
(b)] this section,apersonwho wilfully violatesany materialprovisionof this
act,exceptsection407(a),or anyruleunderthis act,or any orderof which he
hasnotice, or who violates section407(a) knowing that the statementmade
wasfalseormisleadingin any materialrespect,commitsa [misdemeanorof
the first] felony of the third degreeandmay be fined not morethan [five
thousand dollars ($5,000)] two hundredfifty thousanddollars ($250,000)
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or imprisonedfor not morethan [five] sevenyears,or both~.],if theamount
ofmoneypaid by thepurchaserfor thesecuritiesinvolvedin the violation
is less than two hundredfifty thousanddollars ($250,000),and notmore
thanfive hundredthousanddollars ($500,000)or imprisonedfor notmore
thansevenyears,or both,if the amountofmoneyor securitiesinvolvedin
the violation is two hundredfifty thousanddollars ($250,000)or more. In
addition to fine or imprisonment, or both, a person may be sentenced to make
restitution.

(b) A personwho wilfully violates section401, 408 or 409 commits a
felony of the [third] seconddegreeandmay be finednot morethan [twenty
thousand dollars ($20,000)if noneof the victims of the person’sviolative
conduct were individuals aged 60 or more and not more than one
hundred thousand dollars ($100,000)if any of the victims of the person’s
violative conduct were individuals aged 60 or more] onemillion dollars
($1,000,000)or imprisoned for not more than [seven]ten years, or both. In
addition to fine or imprisonment, or both, the person may be sentenced to
makerestitution.

[(c) Each of the acts specified in subsections(a) and (b) shall
constitutea separateoffenseand a prosecution or conviction for any one
of such offensesshall not bar prosecution or conviction for any other
offense. No indictment or information may be returned under this act
more than five yearsafter the allegedviolation.]

(c) (1) Apersonwho wilfully violatessection401, 408 or409 commits
a felonyofthefirst degreeand maybefined not morethanfive million
dollars ($5,000,000)or imprisonedfor notmorethantwentyyears,orboth,
if oneof the conditionsspecifiedin paragraph(2) or (3) is met,andnot
morethan ten million dollars ($10,000,000)or imprisonedfor not more
than twentyyears,orboth, ~fbothoftheconditionsspecifiedinparagraphs
(2) and (3) are met. In addition to a fine or imprisonment,or both, the
personmaybesentencedto makerestitution.

(2) Withintenyearsofbeingconvictedunderthis subsectionfor wilful
violation ofsection401, 408or 409, thepersonwasthe subjectof:

(i) a criminalfelonyconviction;
(ii) an injunctionissuedby any courtofcompetentjurisdiction; or
(iii) an order of the Securitiesand Exchange Commission,the

Commodity Futures Trading Commission,the securities,banking or
insuranceregulatorofanotherstate, a Federalbankingregulator or the
securities,banking or insuranceregulatory authority ofanothercountry
whichfoundthat thepersonwilfully violatedanyprovisionofthe Federal
or State securities, banking, insuranceor commoditieslaws or the
securities,commodities,insuranceorbankinglawsofthatcountry.

(3) Oneor moreofthe victimsoftheunlawfulconductis sixtyyearsof
ageorolder.

(d) A person who knowingly alters, destroys, shreds, mutilates,
conceals, covers up, falsifies or makesa false entry in any record,
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documentor tangible object with the intent to impede, obstruct or
influence an investigationby the commissionunder section 510 or an
examinationundersection304(d)commitsa felonyof the seconddegree
andmaybefinednotmorethanfive hundredthousanddollars ($500,000)
or imprisonedfor notmorethantenyears,orboth.

(e) A person who knowingly alters, destroys, shreds,mutilates or
concealsa record, documentor otherobjector attemptsto do so with the
intent to impair its integrity or availability for usein a proceedingbefore
thecommissionor in aproceedingbroughtby thecommissionorotherwise
obstructs, influencesor impedessuch proceedingsor attemptsto do so
commitsafelonyoftheseconddegreeandmaybefinednotmorethanfive
hundredthousanddollars ($500,000)or imprisonedfor notmorethan ten
years,or both.

(f~A person who knowingly,with the intent to retaliate, takes any
action harmfulto anotherperson,including interferencewith the lawful
employmentor livelihoodofanotherperson,for providing the commission
with any truthful information relating to a violation of this act commitsa
felonyofthe seconddegreeandmaybefinednotmorethanfive hundred
thousanddollars ($500,000)or imprisonedfor notmorethan tenyears,or
both.

(g) (1) Eachofthe actsspecifiedin subsections(a) through (f) shall
constitutea separateoffense,anda prosecutionor convictionfor any such
offenseshall not barprosecutionor convictionfor any other offense.No
indictmentor information maybe returned under this act morethanfive
yearsaftertheallegedviolation.

(2) This section shall be construed to provide additional and
cumulativeremedies,andnothingcontainedin this act shall be construed
to affect the ability of the Commonwealthto bring an information or
indictmentundercommonlaw or other criminal statutoryprovisionsfor
thesameconduct.

(h) Thefollowingpersonshavejurisdiction to investigateviolationsof
this sectionand institute criminal proceedingsfor any violation of this
section:

(1) Thedistrictattorneyofa county.
(2) TheAttorneyGeneral in addition to theauthority conferredupon

the Attorney Generalby the act of October15, 1980 (P.L.950, No.164),
known as the “CommonwealthAttorneysAct.” This paragraphincludes
authorityovera seriesofviolations involvingmorethanonecountyofthis
Commonwealthor involving any county of this Commonwealthand
anotherstate. No personchargedwith a violation of this sectionby the
Attorney Generalshall havestanding to challengethe authority of the
Attorney General to investigateor prosecutethe case,and, if any such
challengeis made,the challengeshall be dismissedand no relief shall be
available in the courts of this Commonwealthto thepersonmaking the
challenge.
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(i) Nopersonchargedwith a violation of this sectionby the Attorney
Generalshall havestanding to challengethe authority of the Attorney
Generalto investigateorprosecutethe case,and, if anysuchchallengeis
made,the challengeshall be dismissedandno relief shall be available in
thecourts ofthis Commonwealthto thepersonmakingthechallenge.

Section4. This actshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The23rddayof November,A.D. 2004.

EDWARDG. RENDELL


